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Aim:  Evaluation of information parents have received before, dur ing  mid  af ter  a 
first Pseudomonas Aeruginosa (Pa) infection. Assess parents' behavioural reaction 
to a first Pa infection and explore parental advise how to best help other parents. 
Method:  Retrospective interviews were conducted regarding information received 
before, during and after a first Pa infection; suspicion of first Pa infection; 
behaviour al changes; advise from parents to parents. 
Results: 46/96 children had at one t ime contracted Pa infection. 32 parents were 
interviewed. Time since first Pa infection was 6 110 months (mean 39 months, std 
28 months). For 28 parents the first Pa infection came unexpected because the child 
did not have any observable respiratory problems. The doctor was at all t imes the 
main source of information, fol lowed by the Belgian patient association. 1/3 of 
parents said that information received before was not sufficient; 80% felt 
information was sufficient durh ig  and after;  information was most needed on 
treatment and knowledge about Pa. Best moment o first inform is unclear: parents 
seem to promote a gradual increase of information over time, commencing at first 
CP diaguosis. Most frequent advice given to other parents was related to 'no panic' 
and 'keep to prescribed treatment'. Most parents did not change their bebaviour 
during or after the first Psa infection. Pew behavioural changes that were reported 
are; ' improved isinfection of the nebulizer'  (7); 'preoccupation with hygiene' (4) 
and 'obsession with Pa' (3). 
Conclusions: There is a need for detailed mad personalized information about Pa 
infection and treatment before, dur ing  mid af ter  a first diagnosis. Parents need 
emotional support and help to avoid panic. Retrospectively, few behavioural 
changes were reported at t ime of the first Pa infection. 
A IM To facil itate patient and caret involvement in decisions about changes to 
hospital care by el icit ing their views regarding the introduction of segregation atthe 
Belfast Paediatric CF Cenlre. 
METHOD Open ended questionnaires about the proposed segregation policy were 
posted to all parents (n 192) and to patients over 10 years (n 101). A total of 43% 
of parents and 25% of children recorded their views. There were no significant 
differences between respondents and non respondents in terms of age, sex, type of 
infection, or hospital admission days. A content analysis was tmdert aken separately 
by two researchers (KR, KB) in order to identify categories and common themes. 
hater rater agreement was 83%. 
RESULTS Most parents mad children supported the proposed changes. The main 
themes that emerged related to concerns about isolation mad loss of social support, 
although most felt that their child would adapt well .  Patient concerns related mainly 
to boredom and isolation. Parents reported that there would be increased strain on 
family l ife due to the perceived need to increase visits and the challenge of keeping 
their chi ld entertained during admissions. However, many parents reported feel ing 
a sense of relief" about segregation and most children believed that segregation was 
important for their long term health. Suggestions included increasing 
communication aids, staffing levels, mad entertainment resources. 
CONCLUSION Overall, patients and parents appeared to value the oppor tLmity for 
increased involvement ha decision making; they understood and supported the 
policy of segregation despite its negative aspects; and their views facilitated the 
implementation f segregation i the Belfast CF Centre. 
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Aims: In response to increasing evidence of cross infection with certain strains of 
Pseudomonas eruginosa (PA), we  introduced additional segregation policies ha 
May 2CO3. Patients with PA were classified as ' intermittent' or 'chronic' and strictly 
isolated from each other ha clinics and on the ward. Previously, patients reported 
receiving ps'ychosocial support and information from each other. This study 
explored the impact of segregation on patients' psychological wel l  being. 
Methods: Patients (N 43; 25 male), completed the: Hospital Anxiety mad 
Depression Scale (HADS), General Health Questionnaire (GHQ 12) and SF 36 
Health Status Questionnaire, at introduction of segregation policies (baseline), and 
12 months later. Demographic and health information was also collected. Extent of 
mixing outside of hospital was not measured 
Results: No significant differences were observed between Basel ine and 12 months 
on all 3 measures, or their individual sub scales. Clinical caseness for depression 
increased from 2.4% of the sample to 7.2% but remained the same for anxiety, 
9.6%. This increase was observed ha both sexes. A decrease c¢curred for anxiety in 
women but did not change for men. 
Conclusions: This study found no significant change ha the psychological wel l  
being of patients segregated over a 12 month period, although the increase ha 
clinical caseness for depression could reflect a negative impact. The greater increase 
for men could also reflect gender differences in seeking out and uti l iz ing support. 
Psychosc~ial professionals working in CF teams need to undertake regular 
screening mad assessment of patients at annual review mad to be alert to those 'at 
risk' of increased psychopathology as a result of strict segregation policies. 
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Introduct ion:  We have introduced a strict segregation policy to prevent cross 
infection by a cobort of transmissible /~ aeruginosa (Psa) that exists in the 
Liverpool adult clinic. We wished to assess the effect this has had on patients' 
general tmderst anding and knowledge of their CF disease. 
Method:  70 CF patients infected with Psa (59 transmissible strain) anonymously 
completed a questionnaire addressing: 
awareness, tmdersianding and views of segregation 
knowledge of common CF organisms 
perception of its effect on CF care 
• concems about cross infection 
• the support available to cope with the effects of segregation 
Results: 4 patients (6%) were unaware that segregation occurs, 3 (4%) denied 
knowledge of Psa and 10 (14%) of B cepacia. 40 (68%) infected with transmissible 
Psa and 6 (55%) infected with unique Psa stated they were unaware of the different 
strains. Since segregation, in patient care is perceived to have changed in 14 (24%) 
infected with the transmissible Psa and 4 (36%) of the remaining roup. 21 (30%) 
had concerns regarding cross infection and requested more information and support. 
Haft  of the subjects appeared unaware of thek sputum results. 
Conclusion: There is a variation in the level of under st anding of segregation and its 
effect on individuals. Education is given about cross infection and segregation i  
our referring paedialric hospitals; however some patients are unaware of even basic 
issues. Education in the adult clinic needs to start at the t ime of lr ansition and be a 
continuous process, i f  optimum benefit is to be derived from segregation policy. 
Information and support should be available to patients, to assist them ha coping 
with the ever changing policies implemented for their protection. 
